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Nqzqreth Broth;rs Promot"a

$ l-C WELIAM

Two Nazareth brothers serving in
tne Army and NavY 'received- Pn- i

nlll€ tr="i#Y'#?L.',T*1 

1

ii6lJa-to' zust Lieutenal! i" rtal,r
,il;* ine rank of Seco-nd tieutena'nt;
and Seaman-'t-i William R'edlin-e'

who was 'Promoted from the Sradg
,of "seaman 2'e. lfhe men are $ons
of Mr. and Mrs. John ?' ildlilt'I
ZiO 

-ivf 

"uch 
Cnunf Street, Nazareth' 

i

Lieut. neaiiC- received his prol 
I

motion in riiiv';ht* qqip.stati6ned i

at the prusltit 'li;;' fre' hag cg-1n- 
l

ii.iia f4 ;ristions as a bom'bardier i

--l,ieut. dealine received his train: l

inE- at evon 
- 
Par$, 4*,, fatt l3nt

61iv, uiah, san Angelo, Texas': apq
was sent ov.itJrs- frilm LangleY I

; fieta,-V&., on MaY 1,- 1944' He was i

'commissionJa t i..o"A. [eutenant in 
I

LIEUT. JOIIhI G.

i'-'IiJ i;-lrtj*Sf ,i$: TffiT*,i }Iigh schoc
" 
ii,fiiiri" 

-ot-ine 
Jriett, school football

,team, an ' unaeteated tearh' He

, iiturra.O the Unive.rsity of Penrt-
I #i;ilil an."a 

-L.rrieh universitY'
I Hri;;"ffi irit ."GtmEnt in the $it
I bi""it 

-i.---*JJ 
- e11ploved bg t{e

i iliiiiehem Steel Oompany ' He is

, 23 Years of age:.
i --rii-iooirru{ seapap 1-c William
; ne&fi"., f g, was ild'ucted in lhe
; ii.JN.d., on' Jul,e 24, 

-7943, . -htYi".g
i #;'gt?aurted from-Nazareth Hieh
i scrrooi on june 1? of that v-eqr'' ,He
i ffi ;ir;;f,r,;ttba]1 on-an undeJeated
i i;;il;hd ,r*:PtaYed basketball
i, ""Ii; iuleivea dis boot training at
I s"ii:-pro"- N. Y.,' and was sfatloned
;;"Ftirrhurpnir" P&, for a briel
i6rioa: rrJ-ilas 

'sent . 
to the South

il;ifid in- ,lanuary of this- -Yea.r
w[ere rre saw-aition .?t rruk Island'
i{;w Guinea and Hollandia'

' state ru*.oiii=?;a is at Ptt3tg^

trrJ Cir CorPs at san $qselo, Texas' i

er*y Air Field,- iq J'qt, -]l3i'*^** |

Iil"ii brr.,-"[ thg Present time' He

' ;;i;;ts 1o come home short'lY .gn q

,leave"

W6 trWr#


